Directions to buildings east of U.S. 501
(In the Atlantic Center.) From University Boulevard, go across U.S. 501 and yield to the right at the four-way stop.

Directions to Band Hall
From University Boulevard on the main campus, turn right on U.S. 501. Go 0.6 miles (0.96 km) to the first traffic light (in front of Lowe's) and turn left onto Century Circle. Cross the railroad tracks and take the first right on Whistle Stop Road; go one block to Winyah Road and turn right to cross the railroad tracks again. The University Band Hall is located on the left.

Live Shuttle Tracker
www.ccushuttle.com

Directions to University Place
From University Boulevard on the main campus, turn left on S.C. 544. Go 0.5 miles (0.8 km) to the first traffic light and turn right on Jackson Bluff Road. The next immediate right is the main entrance to University Place.
1 Baxley Hall (BAXL) (Welcome Center / Admissions / Registrar / Financial Aid / Student Accounts / Graduate Studies)
2 Horry County Scholars Academy (HCSA)
3 Kingston Hall (Early Childhood Development and Literacy Center)
4 Mense Hall (MNSE) (R.O.T.C.)
5 Central Energy Plant
6 Jackson Student Union (JLSU) / CINO Grille (Career Services / Center for Global Engagement / CHANT411 / CINO Card Office / Chick-fil-A / Freshëns)
7 Spadoni Park / Graham Family Bell Tower
8 Wheelwright Auditorium (WHEL)
9 Kimbel Library (KLIB) (Starbucks)
10 Bryan Information Commons (BICL)
11 Kearns Hall (KRNS) (HTC Honors College)
12 Blanton Park
13 Atheneum Hall (ATNM) (Philanthropy / Alumni Relations)
14 Singleton Building (SNGL) (University Administration)
15 Prince Building (PRIN) (Spadoni Center of Education and Social Sciences)
16 Smith Building (SCI) (Gupta College of Science)
17 Science II (SCII) (Gupta College of Science)
18 Swain Hall (KESH) (Gupta College of Science)
19 Academic Building (AOC2) (ITS)
20 Wall Building (WALL) (Wall College of Business Administration)
21 Brittain Hall (BRTH) (Einstein Bros. Bagels)
22 Edwards Building (EHFA) (Edwards College of Humanities and Fine Arts)
23 Indigo Hall (INDO) (Dean of Students)
24 Laurel Hall (Accessibility and Disability Services)
25 Hampton Hall
26 Chauncey’s Choice (Dining Facility)
27 Kimbel Arena (Intramural Basketball)
28 Williams-Brice (WB) (Recreation Center)
29 Boni Belle Hitting Facility
30 Springs Brooks Stadium / Vrooman Field (Athletic Administration)
31 Brooks Stadium / Benton Field (Athletic Administration)
32 Norman Field House (NAFH)
33 Nichols Tennis Center
34 St. John Stadium
35 Arcadia Hall (ARCA) (Athletic Administration)
36 Athletic Practice Fields
37 Track and Field Facility
38 Facilities (38A Facilities Administration)
39 Sands Hall (U.S. Post Office)
40 HTC Center (HTCC) (Recreation Center / Chanticleer Store)
41 Student Housing Complex
42 Eaglin Residence Hall
43 Hicks Hall (Dining Hall)
44 Ingle Residence Hall
45 Woods Residence Halls
46 Soccer Stadium
47 Gardens Residence Halls
48 Hackler Golf Course (JHGC)
49 Thrash Learning Center / Driving Range
50 Lackey Chapel
51 Public Safety
52 Student Health Center (Student Health Services / Counseling Services)
53 Human Resources
54 Burroughs & Chapin Center (BCMW) (Theatre Arts Production Studio)
55 Coastal Science Center (CSCC) (Academic Testing Center / School of Coastal Environment)
56 Stevens Tennis Complex
57 Intramural Fields (INFD)
58 Atlantic Hall (Procurement / Shipping and Receiving)
59 Beach Volleyball Complex
60 450-B Century Circle (University Printing Services)
61 Band Hall (CCBH)
62 University Place (Residence Halls / UP Dining Hall)